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'Son of The Shie/c' Mirage Portraits
"'"
:\~
"" Closes Fall Silenf Deadline Is Today, ."
.,r
The deadline for return of Mir""..'" Fi!m Fesfival
proofs i.s 5 .p.m, today.
Rudolph Valentino's last movie, :rhat is al~o the deadline f~r hav"Son of the Shiek," will close the m~ portraIts made by ,spe~JaI ap-
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LlnL. MAN ON CAMPUS

b.y Oielc Bibler

The average ostrich weighs 800
pounds.""
A Potto is a
limurine.

Lobos Aim for 2nd A·nnual Parent
e
Lo
BO
Wolfpack~ Fa~J:O" ,"eck
NEW MEXICO . , C9wpoke,s Bid for Crown

W(;lst African

ag~portrait
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,TKE Picnic Schedul·ed

I,
I

University of New Mexico Film So- pomtment at Wallace StudIOS, 220
ciety's series of classic silent films Fourth St., NW.,
•
with two showings tonight on cam- The proofs should be returned to
pu!!.
the studio representative in the
Starring with Valentino are ViI_.SUB grillloung? If proofs a~e not
rna Banky, Karl Dane, Agnes Ayers returned,. the MIrage. staff WIll seand Montague Love. Valentino lect the pIcture to go m the annual.
plays the now rare role of a gentle- Since all proofs have not been
man with dishonorable intentions. mailed yet, the LOBO win carry
The featul'e and its accompany- further ' details when they are
ingshort subject will be shown at announced.
7 and 9 :80 tonight in Mitchell hall
room 101. Single admissionflckets
will be sold at the dol'.
Biology Course Offered

I

•
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

-

THE

"

.
By J1M LAMB
New Mexico's Lobos settle dQwn to almost a full week of
Vol. 58
No, 14 driIIs as they start preparing for a pow.erful Arizona invasion
- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - next Saturday"afternoon on Zimmerman Field,
_I
LI
The Lobos wiIJ try to capture the elusive Kit Carson rifle,

.
Tuesday, October 19, 1954
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THE CHICKEN
HUTCH

Warner-Woods

\

l

for full Information contact ,"our ntarellj
VETERANS ADHINI8TRA nON oIIi.,
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IT you drive

VO~

TOt"

the sheer zest of it

o""e yoursel-F

-this hour!
.

',,,.. ot.-ta\\'''·

"',us,,·b\I
_".S ~tton~lAS'"

Passes $1 ,500 Mark

500 AnnuoIProo fs

St-flI Unret rned
~ho

t~~

European Traveler
To Spea'- USCF

AS SUB Expands

FUIbr"Ight APPI"leant'S
Have 0eadl"Ine 5oon

T~e

COtI y C"·
Ch orus·
IVIC
• . ht

If your hands rejoipe in the pre-

Luxurious seating for driver and passen1 steering ratio that puts needle-threading
cise balance of a fine gun or the
ger in deep foam rUbber (but s:radled in
accuracy at your fingerjips.
"-'>':
sweet response of a racing sloop
the traditional security of bucket seats).
Frankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi..
. . . then you owe yourself an hour with
Generous luggage room, the panoramic
tion,"
made only in small numbers. It is
the Chevrolet Corvette.
sweep of a deeply curved Windshield, the
intended only for the man or woman to
You'll find it is, quite literally, like no
flair of tomorrow's styling (but within the
whom driving is not just transportation but
other car in the world-a heart-lifting blend
polo-pony compactness of a real road car).
an
exhilarating adventUre, a sparkling chalof the true sports car with aU that is best _ The Corvette blends all this and more.
lenge to skill and judgment. If you are one
in American engineering.
For it is a driver's car ••• a low-slung
of these, then you owe yourself an hour
There is the velvet smoothness of It
torpedo with a center of gravity only 18
with a Chevrolet Corvette.
Powerglide automatic transmission (but
inches above the concrete .•• with outrigCall us noW and let us set up a demonwith the classic floor selector-lever).
ger rear springs that make it hold to the
lltration run .•• for in a short 60 minutes
The trouble-free durability ofa Chevroad like a stripe of paint ••• with a 16 to
you can discover that motoring has a
rolet "Blue-Flame" engine (but wi.th·three
whole neW dimension of delight.
side draft carburetors to unleash its flash·
Make a date to drive the
ing 150 horsepower).
The ruggedness of an X-braced box
girder frame (but with the astonishing im1S0·h.p. overhead-valve ellgine with three side draft carburetors. Pour·leaf outriggar springs
pact resistance of a glass-fibet-and-plastic
in rear .Powerglida autOmatic trtlllsmissioll • Canter·Poillt steering, 16 to 1 ratio • Porm.
body).
fittlngind/vidual seats • Pull ins/rumen/aIiOlI, with tachometer, oil pressure gange. and ammeter.
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Boot~

The lCjva club will meet at 7
p.m. tomolTow in T-20 lounge. The
club is composed mainly of UNM
Indian stUdents but membership is
open. to anyone on campus interested in Indian students' affairs,

II

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Im"t"lar Meet 51ated
For St'Uden t R"dI ers

Kiva Club Slates Meet

I
[)

Chevrole.... Corvette

th~ough

Re hearses Tomg ,

Convenes Today

.m,.'

Available At

l-,Ive MUSIC'- Sfated

Publ"Ica Ion Board

-hiker. IPproyt
..'Ink can't
Gr trllls'er',
-Clln't ..ak

Are

Three Angles" will be Thursday,
Oct. 21, from ~ to 5:30 p.m. and
7:30 to 9 p.m. m :Rodey.
All University students are eligible to try for a position in the
three-act comedy. Several pal-ts for
both men and women are open in
the play. It features the escapades
of three escaped convicts, who take
over a h~usehold and st~a!ghten out
love a~all's, bolster famIly finances,
and dIspose of two unwanted gentlemen in a delicate and foolproof
manner..
The box office I.S open for Rodey's
current Pl'odu!ltlOn, "The Lady's
Not for Burnmg." The play will
open Oct. 27. and run through Nov.
5. No show IS scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 81. '

,',.,
UNM president Toni L. Popejoy
has named Russell K. Sigler as
liaison officer to nominate two or
three candidates for the 1955 DanfOl-th Foundation graduate fellowships.
'
,
The feJIowship is granted to
graduating men seniors that are
planning for a career in college
teaching. The maximum annual
grant is $1800 for a single man and
$2400 for a married man.
The qualifilcations for the candidates are: outstanding academic
ability, personality congenial to the
class room, integrity and character.
Applications, including recommendations, must be completed by
FebrUary" 1955. Any studElnt desiring information should contact Sigler at the general, placement bul'e~u next "to the university swimmmg pool.

. finally saw a favored Wyoming able
The new freshman cheerleaders, to stop upset-~inded_~ew Me::,ico
selected last Thursdway night in !ast Satu~day m Men:t0rlal stad~um
the SUB, are: Martha Benge, Sue ~n Laram~e. New MexIC,O came wlthHarris, Carol Robbins, Charlotte I~ two mmutes o~ takmg the SkyStevens, and Wendy Woods.
lme Con~erenc~ tIlt 7 to 6, b~t Joe
Marilyn Smally was selected as MastroglOvanm ,put the wmners
alternate by the seven judges. The ahead 9 .to 7 WIth a 26-y:,rd field
judges were the student body presi- goal to give ~h.e homestandmg Cowdent, past and present RallyCom boys the deCISIOn.
.
presidents, and four past and pres- M
:Mastr~ Agam
ent cheerleaders.
, astroglOva?m, who ~on the
Twenty-three women and no men game the pl'eVlOUS week WIth a last
, t e fi eld' goa,
1 w h,en Wyommg
'
tried out for the positions, said mmu
Sally Stringer, :RallyCom member ~~p1e~ t~e cPenv~r P~on::rs .2~ to
in charge of the tryouts. The tl'y_ ,e C e t' ow:p: {es 0 ~ VIC ory
outs were sponsored by RallyCom,
on mue , on page
the student spirit organization.
There were more than 100 people
in t~e SUB ballroom, to cheer the
candIdates on, she saId.
The fi~st freshman foot~all home
game wIll be Nov. 5 agamst Denvel' University freshmen, The frosh
.
football team has three games
scheduled, two at home.
•
.1.0
A band will play for the stomp
u,
I{ I
dance scheduled tomorrow night in
John Swomley, a student of inthe SUB. Wed~esday night has been
ternational affairs will be the feanamed SUB mght, and more feaMore than 500 students out of the tured speal{er at'the United stutUres are being scheduled for those
a p'a u pSI on 11!,0 had portraits made for dents Christian Fellowship's supper
nights in the student's. buil?ing.
Mirage have yet to .return theIr forum Thursday night at 5:30 in Applicants for the Fulbright and Coffee hours for uDlverslty fae•
selected proofs for thiS year's an- dorm T-20.
Buenos Aires convention programs ~lty membe~s will be ~he next item
nual.
.
He will lecture on "Peace and must apply to Graduate Dean Ed- m the SUB s e;ryanSlon program,
Member.s of Kappa Mu Epsilon, Only 1150 out of 3300 full-tIme Security in the Hydrogen Age." ward F. Castetter before Nov. 1. Pat Crean,. aSSistant manager of
mathematIcs honorary, WIll be st?dents were photographed for the Swomley who is a writer recently The programs allow graduate the SUB, said today.
students to obtain awards to be, The student union buildi~g will
shown the film :'UniVec" at the,ir M~rage, a~d half of. that. number returned 'from a trip to E~rope.
7:~0 p.m. meetmg tomorrow. m s~Ill haven t turned lD theIr selec- Swomley will also be guest speak- used for college education in for- attempt to further co,opera~lon beMitchell hall 122. The film explams tlOn. .
.
e1' at the freshman commission eign countries. Applicants must be tween the S,UB and. umverslty stuthe operation of an electronic A MIrage spokea~an said that meeting Thursday afternoon at 4, United States citizens, in good dents when It orgamze!' committees
computer.
. due to the lack of mterest shown at 612 University blvd... NE. The health, holding a college degree or to handle d~nces, b~dge tournaHank Schutzberger from Sandia br the studel!-ts that Wallace Stu- commission a forum for freshman its equivalent at the time the award ments and hIgh fidelIty programs.
Base will answer questions and dis- d.los has agam sent a representa- students de'siring to express them- is to be taken up and must have A chaperone committee is also
cuss the film. All interested stu- t!ve to. take proofs. The representa- selves on campus problems, is di- a knowledge of th~ language of the pl,anned. Duties of t~e committee
dents are invited to attend.
tJv~ Will be ~n the SUB grlil lounge rected by Minta Sue BUDD.
foreign country in which the pro- WI~1 be to make theIr jobs more
untIl five thiS afternoon.
Tom Jackson will lead the noon posed study is to be conducted.
enjoyable for ~haperones of variworship services Wednesday and' Students may obtain information ous SUB functions.
Friday in SUB room 6, and a spe- about the programs from Dean
Mond.ay
';l'hursday
cial observance of United Nations Castetter, and may write for de- ~vemng sessIOns WIll contmue durweek is planned at the noon worship scrlptive brochures to the Institute, m, g the pres.ent. semester.T~e plan,
meetings.
of International Education, 1 East althou~h stI}1 III the experImental
.
.
. . "
67th street New York 21 N.Y.
stage, .115. deSigned to make the SUB
W'II A
"
"the hVlng room of the campus"
More than $1,510.69 has been col- Umverslty students are mVlted Ed't
lecte.d for the October.lon.g Com- to attend tonig~t'.s :rehearsal of the
,lOr I nnounce
t'"
says Crean.
'
mtlDlty Chest campus dnve, Dr. Albuqu~que ClVlC chorus at 7:30 Mirage Staff Posts
Harold O. Ried, chairman of the in the music room of Albuquerque
•. .
'.
drive, said today.
high school's gym.
.PosltlOns on the MIrage s~aff
Dr. Ried said he hoped the fra- While not wanting to pull mem- wIll be announced at a meeting
. .
.
ternities and sororities would fol- bel'S away from the university chor- schedu~ed for 4 p.m. ;rhursda~ in ;rhe pubhcatJ~ns board Will meet
low the lead of the Kappa Sigma us, a civic chorus spokesman said the MI:age office, MIrage edItor ~hls af~ernoon. l:t Rm. 212 of t~e
Spirit Day in aiding the drive by university students are invited to Joyce Simmons said yesterday., Jo~rnal~sm bUIldmg, John ~urne,
..
.
All ~~dents who have. applied umverslty ,secr~tary and chairman AnorgaI?l~atlonal ~eeting for a
student activities. All such organi- join the g;roup.
zations have been ,contacted, but The CiVIC chorus is practicing for for pOSitIOns, and those Wlshmg to of the bOald, saId t?dIl;Y.. ,
proposed l'1?mg club IS, sla~ed for
no further activities have been a three-part Christmas program appl~al'e urged to attend the Hems slated~ol' diSCUSSion are ~hursday mght at S p.m. m Carannounced.
consisting of carols, the Fred War- meetmg.
the LOBO and Mirage budgets, an!llIsle gym.
.
ing al'l'angement of ,Tchaikovsky's
.'
, a request, from a stUdent cou.ncII The club. WI!1 b:come ap~rma, , "Nutcracker Suite," and parts of Industrial Group Elects memb~r for the board ~o conSider nent orgamzatJon If enough mter.
Jeff erson CuI
I b' ,nVlted
Handel's "Messiah!'
M •
•
financmg. at least one. Issue of a este~ students tur!t out for the
•
errltt New PreSident campus lIterary magazme.
meetmg. The club IS not designed
H
b
To am urger Dinner
.•
George Merritt has been elected
fall, 1951, issue of the. Thun- to replace the
and Saddles
The Jefferson club has been in- Delta Sigma PI to Tour local chapter president of the In- derb~rd :was t~e last UNM lIterary club, a spo~esman said. Purpo~e. of
vited to the home of Rev. Franklin T
L I·
dustrial Technical Association. The publIcation I~su~d. on c~mp.us. ~he club wIll be to further l'ldmg
P. Smith of the First Unitarian WO oca BUSinesses
group met last week to elect offi- Funds f~r contmumg lts pubhcatlOn mterests of students and not for
Church of Albuquerque at 6 :30 to- Delta Sigma Pi, professional cers discuss homecoming prepara- were. wlthdr.awn, by the student rodeo pur~oses. .
.
. InstrucbtJon Will be ~I,:en to novnight for a hamburger dinner. Rev. business fraternity, will tour the tion; and a revision of its constitu- councIl then In office.
Smith's home is at 1912 Lead Ave. Mountain States Telephone Co. and tion.
•
.'
Ice ;n;ept ers of the l'ldmg group.
SE."
Cha~1esI1i~ld and Co. t?night, as a OtMr officers~lected ~ere: Big- Cosmo Clu~ Will, Me~t !~br~~~d:uggested for t]te horser
The members. of the Jefferson speCIal busmess field trIp.
fredo Valverde, vice-preSIdent; Tom The CosmopolItan club executlve'd
" squa;re dancmg, traIl
club,thei~' fri~nds and ~n.yone in- All busin~ss. administration st~- Davis, student senate representa- board will meet tonight in Rm. 219 ~ :~' PICDlC rIdes and barrel
~er7sted m lIberal relIglon, are dents m'e mVlted. The tour WIll tivej and Joe Liebert, secretary- of Mitchell hall. The meeting will aCI g'_ _ _-'--_ _ __
lDVlted.
leave from Yatoka hall at 2 p.m. treasurer.
start at S p.m.

"
RedFeather Drive

New "SlIvered.Tlp"'w,ltes
the way you do "••
:. fine,
C'.-•....,
medium Qr broad •.-; with.
out changing point;. Refill. available In bille, red,
greln or black Ink. Get Q
Paper-Mate Pen today',

PAPER-MATE
PENS

The Veterans Administration Regional Office in Albuquerque is now
processing the enrollmjlnt of UNM
veterans. for thil fall term.·
Enrollments this year are predominantly under the prOVisions of
Public Law 550 and the extremely
large number of veterans enrolling
under this law has caused a temporary backlog in the vocational rehabilitation and education and finance divisions of the VA regional
ffi
o Howevel'
ce..
both of these Divisions
are wOl'kin'g overtime and on Saturdays to expedite paying the veteran students and trainees their
training allowance.
AIl1laY,me,nts dU,e will be made
by November IOtIl, and thereafter
on the 20th of each month as
provided by law.
Veterans were asked not to inquire at the VA about their training allowan,ce until after Novembel' 10th. If they have not received
their SePtember,clleck by that time
they should .contact the VA
immediately.
,

K P M E 'I
Wi/I Show Film

Ml'fEfIN.

Silvered-TIp
refills •• • 49¢

and a half.

Com opens the doors to Moms and
Dads of university students. The
second annual parents day is ex.

,l
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the winner's trophy, which

1

Dr. Martin Fleck of the departCHICKEN DINNER
The public relations chairman of ment of Biology is conducting a
Tau Kappa Epsilon announced yes- special course in elementary anatoTO GO
terday a Halloween picnic to be my and physiology over televiaion
Served
held Oct. 81 at Cedro canyon.
station KOB"TV each Sunday after_
noon at 4 p.m.
Piping Hot to You
Official credit' may be received
with French Fries, Salad,
from the university by sending a
Home
made rolls and honey
, $1.00 registration fee to the Tele..
coUrse, Extension Division, UmverDELICIOUS
ARE YOU SENOING VA
sity of New Mexico.
'MYSTERY MAl!."? IF YOU WANT
FRIED SHRIMP
Questions or comments on the
APROMPT REPJ.V TO ANY'
course
may
be
addressed
to
TelTY
ETTER INVOLVING YOUR. VA
and
Scott, TV director, University of
CLAIM ~E SURE TO USE THE"C"
BARBEQUED RIBS
New Mexico.
02 CLAIMS NUM8E2 VA HAS
GIVEN You.
The Extension Division of the
university is under the direction of The New M"exico Quarterly iS ,There is talk of a thir,d campus
COMPLETE
Dr. Harold O. Reid.
published seasonly by Kenneth political party being formed. Do the
---------'_
Lash who recently received a grant present party chairmen suspect
' DELICATESSEN
d'
h t h to travel in Latin America.
such a'move we wonder?
Stu' dents
are won enng w a as
.
PHONE 3 6335'
become of the proposed new Thunderbird. The Thun!Ierbird as some I'"
For Prompt Cit)'-wide Delivery
students may know is the former
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
Unive~sity of New Mexico literary
magazme.
There is at present a committee
in the student council checking into
Opposite Campus
reviving the pUblication.
Phone 7-9111
183( Lomas Blvd. NE

'-

-Student Veterans I~auey to
,andidates for
Ari:~~ay~::s,h:~dN~~ ~::~o~n~w~
r
C''J
A d
Will Get Poyment"Mu 3.itians
Tor Danforth Awards neefleauers belo~~g:i[~iEc~~t{E;1~:f~!fi~:
r
r
'y A ngeIs B- N d
rarrresnman
NOVember Tenth th;:le~~:S n;~~ ~~~~~ctl~n, R?~t; elng omlnate Team Chosen pe~:!rto ~td~e~r~~$\{eear~~p~~r~
OIU

By U for Credit.

,
a

C

H

n

He Chairmen Will Meet
HER:E'S TilE TROPHY-The Kit Cats on Trophy, winner's prize
of the Arizonn-New Mexico football game, has been Arizona property since 1M2, when the Wildcats dumped the Lobos 81 to 6. The
Wolfpnck had held the rifle for the three preeeeding years.
The weapon'will belong to no one during the actual battle, ~

hOnie cheerleaders hold the rifle during the contest. After the ganie
it is presented to the captain of the winning squad.
Arizona failed to bring the trophy with them the last time they
invaded Albuquerque. The Wildcats apparently feel they have a
permanent resting plnce for the antique wenpon.

A meeting of the various chairmen of the homecoming committees has been 'set for 4 p.m. to.
morrow in the study room of the
SUB by homecoming chairman
Dick Powers.
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO
''is
Q
~

Wolfp'ackFailsto ,Che"ck Cooed Volleyball Set Cinder Trophy

Letters
T'0 Th'" e Ed'llaAr'
I &."

COWpO ke '5 Bed
I

l'abllahed 'l'u.,;daf, 'l'huudBf and lI'rlda)' ot the '<BIllar oollege year except dDrir::g !>&idayS and examination porlods by tho Il •• oelaled Btud<mta at the U/l!TetSftT of N.,...I
]lexloo. Entered as N"""ud clo•• ",atter at the 1Io.t office, Albuque:rque" A _ 1. !9U"j'l
i '
I
under the act ot March 3, 1810. l'r,lnted by ,the U,nlverslty l'rlntm ff , plant;. S,~
, ,
,"
"I'
rate,
$4.50 tor the school ycar, payable In advance.
,
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Bldg; Tel_ 7-$86~ Ext."3l4..i OP1NlOY!J ~ IN lOD'.n:J!'.S,
. ~ _ _ _ ~ ro
nJ1roR 001!'BDB
NOr ~M:-'
Bob Lawrence ~ ___,... _______________________
fLY1!'1IJ
Iln'RD.:h"%'
OJ!! :rIB'
Bob Chatten _________________________ ~____
iManaging Editor)'
LOIJO.

I

Th an k buf N Th"an ks .... .,

0015 18 October"1954
Editor
New Mexico Lobo

The litterbugs are at it again.
We mean those witless wonders who are fond of taking DU.OfENdi·~·
•
. 1unch aut on campus 1awns, and who then feel com- ear
tor:
a plcmc
Your ideas on voting are not conpelled to leave a memorial marker behind as proof of their trary to mine, hut your methods
enjoyment of open-air dining
seem to hold a tendency toward
'
.
d
'
.
'
.
lc!\ding
people to false conclusions.
Th
, , IS remrn er of theIr presence usually takes the form This is done by misleading statisCaptain Larry White ...
Nominated for lineman of the week.
of waxed paper, brown paper sacks, and the debris of salami tics. I refer to your editorial in the
(See story on page 3).
or egg salad sandwiches
14 October issue.
(Skrondahl photo)
d
tf
II
t'f
to
th
1
You
say,
"(as)
we
predicted
...
'
Orange pee1s a1so a dd a ecora lve a mo I
e and- the freshmen • . • cast more votes
scape, to judge from the average view around here at 1 p.m. than any other class..•. Outnum-'-----.- - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - , - - - - .
So much ,more colorful than plain old green grass.
.
~~ng the combined !,enior and UNM Air ROTC Grad J Bef109r~3 hIS gId·af.uattlon hteEre III
"IXT
ink' h '
.
. '
JUnIor ballots, and rolling up 101 E
J t P'II 0 t W'mgs.
,
l,lne, secon leu e!,1an vans
He th
t e campus looks pretty mce WIthout such clut- more (votes) than the sophomore arns e
had been cadet colonel in the Ail'
tel'. We all should try to keep it clean.,
class."
Air Force jet pilot silver wings Force ROTC.

So what? I? These quantities wer~ presented to UNM g~aduate
-.- - - .- - .- - ,
mean nothing by themselves. From DaVId D. Ev~ns, 23, of Farmington, The tuatara IS an Iguana-like anithe observation that the freshmen at Laredo AIr Force Base Theatre mal confined to coastal islands of
,
. . , ' .
make up about 40 percent of the last Wednesday.
.
New Zealand,
It s about tIme the hIgh school conventIOn on campus came class-div-:ided student body they - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - . . : . - - - - - - - to an end.
,
certainly would cast the ~eatest'
•
Lots of universities make a point of reminding incoming number of votes. But, percent-wise,'
',.
the freshmen made the poorest
f reshmen' that, however glorIOUS
ACROSS
the athletIc deeds performed shoynng of the four classes. Why
DOWN
IS. Alarm
1. Rough
(archaiC)
to win a letter might have been a year or two before, they're didn't you put that in Y01.!r paper? 1. Applauds
6. Blundel'
2.
Learnln8'
~1.
Shoot!!
eligible to win a new sweater at an institution receiving grad- On the other h~nd, t~e semors made 9. Madeot
a.Malt
from
•
the best shOWing WIth almost onebeveragQ
uates from dozens of hIgh schools..
third of all eligible, voting.
i wool
ambush
4. Hebrew
22. Dry
The colors at UNM are cherry and silver. Those colors I can come to several conclusions to. Ancient
kingdom
24. Aromatic
have been good enough for athletes here for half a century as ~o why Yfu <l:idn't put this kind· 12. Long-eared 5. letter
Nets
Himalaya"
, ,',
. of mformation III your paper: 1)
rodent
6. Type
plant
,
-BL- the editor knows nothing of a 13. Indefinitq
measure
27. Astringent
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ method of presenting reputable,
article
7. Spawn
substance
functional statistics, 2) the editor 15. Evening
of fish
28. An Intrigue
Yestorday'S Answer
Prospective Hoopsters :"ould like to stir up class "patriot(poet.)
8. Deep, nar- 29. Proverbs
40.
Mother Of
,
"
'.
Ism" so as t<! turn out a larger 16. Before
row valley 30. Ancient
Jrlsh
gods
Meet
In Gym. Tomght
vo~e, 3) th,: edItor ~as.a P.oor g?ost 17. Linen fabric 9. Source
nameo!
42.
Cord
frOm
,
' .
wnter. WhIch one IS It? 01' dIdn't
(Sp.)
of fiour
modern
candlenut
Mistaken identity? After, the CandIdates for varsIty and fresh- I g;tit? . " .
"
19. At home
11. Flexes
Urfa
tree
bark·
community concert Thursday night man ba~ketbal1 squads ,are urged I m not a " DIsgusted, nor am 2Q.Roman 14. Lacelilte
31. Ousts
44. Public
a black DiLiso pump was found in to .attend the first meeting of the I.a "Peeved." But I'd sure a.s hell
pound
fabrIc
32. Locations
notice
an automobile parked behind the coming season at 7 :30 tonight in ltke to see so~e decent baSIS for. 21. Island
17. Lower part 34. Born
46. Thunum
journalism building. ,
Carlisle gym.
Y0!lr ,Presentation of a "logical"
groupnea ...
offaee
38. Grows old
(sym.)
•
ScotIan<!
The shoe is still in the car, which Coach Woody Clements and as- ed~torJaI.
"
.
bears a CalTech sticker, and the sistant coach Gene Golden will
Tr'!lly, 'your edlt?n~! .topic, "A 2S.Agame
£,
Z.
3
4
S
of skill
1 e
owner may reclaim the footwear,meet with the hoopsters for the Multttude of Nothmg .1S an apt
~I
~.
~
25.
God
of
Wl\l'
,
any. day, while the car is _parked Plll'Pose of taking weight and height one.
10
26.
Hebrew
II
behind the biology greenhouse.
measurements.
Sincerely,
"
letter
~
.
Pat Gratton
13 14
12I!>
27. Town
LITTLE MAN ON t:AKpus
by Dick Bibler
(Indiana.)
~
~
11
IS
Dear Editor:
Oct. 18, '54 28. FreSh-water
Ib
19
fish.
~
~
The recent editorials in the LOBO SO. Evades
al
u
2.0
concerning the triP. to Wyoming 33. A thing to
~
and the lack o£ stUdents with
be added
2.4
2.3
:LO:;
enough enthusiasm to make the 35. Greek
~
trip, seemed to censure the stUdent
·letter .
2b,
2.7
body too strongly in my opinion 36. Barium
~~
~
~~
consid~ring the fact that we wer~
(sym.)
1.'IJ ~9
30
31
32ob'(jously going to lose the game. 37. Appear
~
After the Lobos' rather lethargic 38. Likely
33
~4
3S
assault on the athletic prowess of 39. Moslem title
~
Utah State, the local and national 41. East by
311
37
3S
sports journalists, wildly impressed .
south
~
~
by the team's perfonnance, has- , (abbr.) .
40
41
?>9
42tened to rate us the underdog by _ 42. Awry (dla!.)
.~
~
twenty or thirty points, in' the 43. River (Sm.)
44
4'10
1S 46
forthcoming go with Wyoming. '
45. Ren~ers
~
Combine this with the refusal of
,unYlCldlng
'II)
41
.~
the team's \!oach to commit 1iimself 47. Unhappy
~
~
on the subject ~fability of his team, 48. Accumulate .
5'~
the complete dIsinterest of the stu·
DAILY <lRYPTO'QU·OT'E-H 'I'
t
kit
dent body, and the ridiCUlous neces•
ere SlOW 0 WOl'
:
sity of studies; and it is- surprising
A X Y DL B A A XR
to see that our stalwart athletes
. Is L 0 :N G F ELL 0 W
had cOUrage enough to board the
One letter flimplystands for Ilnothel'. In this example A ta used
plane.
"
for the three L's, " for the two O's, , etc. SIngle letters, apos.
Then too, it woum seem absurd
trophies, the length and formation of the worels aro ell hintS.
that 500 students would be unable
Each day the code letters are different.
to produce ~22 to see so impol'tant .
A Cryptogram Qllotatlon
an event as a football game-after
all, we must cheer the lads on, how- ,
X B 'if (j PTe ~ 11' P H U 11' E • • • J 11' S P J &\
ever crushing the defeat. .
JEUPVEPE 1i'OP IrPHl.1FPM TQ1i'O M.Q~'
. YO\1can',twin.them all/We say
In bright untarmshed tone-but ,in
'
the back of our minds a littla voice'
C ,B W B R V 'X B R S - H Q S 11' B W.
keeps nagging IIMteven once in a
YesterdRY'S (fryptoquote:'l'HE PLEASING WAY 1£:1 NO'.t'THID
while?"
....ame w'l'th"'h·eId
RIGHT: Hm THAT WOl.1tJ) CONQUER HliJA'VJlJtiI'MVwr
~~
• FIGflT-QtrARLES.
" .
"Did you notice that genuine imported cashmere sweater?"
by l'e4uest
DI.!rlbU\t" by, Klnl-1l'a~tufe. lIyn4Ic&t•
_ _

New .HonorsWadrng _• _

.

D A I Lye R0 SSW 0 R0

I

Shoe Found in CarO"wner Is" U,nkno' wn'
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Crown Tomorrow N-Ight

on by Navy

~

~:~:=~nS¥~~~n~~~lo~e~.aTheta
On Thursday, two meet records
fell in the shot put and the 120
yal'd low hurdles. Stan Bazant,
state high school recor~ holder,
tossed the shot 41 ft. 9¥.J In. to bet- ,0
tel'the old mark of 41 ft. 2 in. set by ~
Don Anderson and tied by Allan ='
V!\n Fleet. ,Herb GrO$~man of the i!l
Newman Club. bl'oke hIS own ~tan- ...
dard of :14.3 rn the hurdles WIth a .'"'
:14,0 performance.
~

Mixed volleyball wiIl be played
t th 880
tomorrow night in Carlisle gym Th N' ROTC
.
. '
when a co-recreatIonal volleyball
e avy
swep
e
, . ,~ontmued, from pa~e 1
'tournament starts at 7 p.m.
yard relay, final event in the intra:"lth hIS top notch passl!l.g attack
The mixed ieague is sponsored by mural fall track meet, to win first
In the ,final frame of actIOn. , c ;
the women's recl'eational council. place honors over Sigma Chi Fri..
Te!\ms will consist of foul' men and d
t Z'
,
fi ld
'rhe Pokes drew first blood when
Pete Klutches swep~ a~ound left
four women,
'" ay a Immerman e.
.
end on a 10 yard sprmt In the s~c" , o_. w·
Students wanting to play should The team of Parker, Tucker, LI~o~d quarte~' to score. T,he Waddles
sign up in the women's physical gle and Baetz to!lk the race In
mIssed theIr try for POint.
education office in the gym before 1:42.4 with Sigma Chi second, CyLobos Take Lead
By, DANNY ZEFF
, 4 p.m. today.
clops thil'd and. Sigma Alpha EpNew Mexico, which went to the ~he WhItes, cOJ?1po,sed of fiI'st
_
sHon fourth. In the other Friday
northland to take an upset, and strrngers, came to lIfe In the second L 'I'
M" .
event, Sigma Chi· took the sprint
looked like they might do it, scored hal~ to beat down the Reds 31 to , eyva 5 nI ury
mO.r,
medley l'elay with Blickenstaff,
Flies, Garcia and Smith winning
in the third J,leriod when Bobby 13.m the first freshman foot,~all Will Return to Achon
' 11'1 d'lOVe OV;l.
, f·lom th.e_ tw
scnmmage
of
the
season
at
ZIm'
. th e t'I~e a f 1'575
P"K
Al Spme
,0. merman field Saturday afternoon.
Porky Leyva, New Mexico's m
. ': lappa
Ray Guerette, wlio IS becoming al- Th
',t' f
sophomore' quarterback is ex pha, SAE, and PhI, Delta Theta
I'
t
e game was In prepara Ion or
, - t·'l d' th t d
· e
mos t a ~achIn on p acemen S, the frosh football opener against pected to return to action Wed- raJ e m a or er.
booted for the extra .p~mt, and the Pueblo Juniol' College Oct. 29 at nesday, after laying out for a
Complete point standings were:
Lobos held ~ one POint, lead. .
P bl C I
few days dU,e to a shoulder in- Navy ROTC 37, Sigma Chi 24-, SigNew MeXICO moved mto scormg ue 0, 0 o.
.
- . cd' I t S t d • rna Alpha Epsilon 19, Pi Kappa AIposition on Jerry Apodaca's toss to 'l'he underdog Reds took an early ~~r:;/ecelv In as a ur ay s pha 14, Cyclops 11, Air Force ROTC
Bobby Morgan, who out fO\lght two 13.0 lead. behind the. steady field
Leyva was injured in the WyoCowboys <1.11 the eight yard line.
genera~shlp and p.asslng of Lloyd ming.New Mexico tussle. At first
Kick Wins
Strosmder. S~rosm~er, from Great the injury was feared to be a
FOR HOMECOMING AND
The one point se'lmed like it Falls, Mont" IS a PrIJ?1e prospect for shoulder separation, but trainer
Your college graduation
would be the deciding factor when a backfield spot agamst Pueblo.
Ed Pillings said at noon yeaterring, a recognized symDANCES
New Mex!co held off a late thrust Openin?, up late in the ga~e with day that he didn't think it was
bol of your achievement,
by Wyommg, but the 'Pokes came an ;ifectIVe spread formatl~n, th!! as bad as first believed.
NAPKINS FOR FLOAT
in
10 Kt. gold. Wide
back to try again, and with two WhItes overcame the deficit, and. -.- - - . - - . - - - - - - - - choice
of stones.
CREPE P APE'R '
minutes to go, Mastrogiovanni then pulled away as two long touch- mlpresslVe rn defeat for the 108:rs.
kicked a placement from New Mex- down passes from (J,uarterback Jer- Coach George Petrol and aSSIst·
Campus Representative
Heavy Gold $30.00
ico's 26 that floated through the ry Huckabee to end Erwin Thom- ant coaches Jim Bruening and ManHeavy Silvel' $22.50
uplights.
son pr0v.ed to be' the t~rning point. ny ~orales ar~ st~lliooking for the Gene Golden - Dorm Ph. 3-0976
Larry White was unanimous se-. TJIe wI!1ners also tallIed on a pass starting co~brnatlon as the. Pueblo
lection for lineman of the game interceptIon and a fumble whIle a contest grows near. ApprOXImately
- E.
after displaying play that would lo~~ mal'ch added the. final six 45 frelh~en ~re sti,n out for the
name him to anybody's all-Ameri- POints. Guard Jerry NesbItt, Hucka- team a!1d It.wIlI be dIfficult to name
can squad. Mastrogiovanni, because bee and. Thoms~n Showed, well for a ~tartlng lineup before next__w_e_ek~,J.L====3::0::8::N::.=F::irs=t===~lL':============~
of hjs late save and game winning the WhItes whIle Strosmder was saId the coach .
pass thrust, rates "back of the day"
honors.
' .
Wyoming Leads Conference
•The victory gives Wyoming a 3
to 0 decision in conference standings for number 1 position, while
New Mexico has dropped two out
of three conference contests.
Next week Wyoming slugs it out
with Utah for the feature of the
'Pokes homecoming celebration.

N

S'oorfs Editor Oct. 15 1954
=-..:..
1.[ n
'
:Mr. E-ditor: .DW>
....ess!L8geI'
A practicle (sic) li."8 has ii.milly
~Jl discovered for the LOBO.
5,
0
',rhis morning in aerod}'l!3mics
A letter received by the LOBO yesterday is not Printed in class while diseussing the ~
t oday,s .lssue beeause ch arges ma
' dem,
- th e Ietter have
' proved Prof..
dimensional
flow about a wing.
Rightlyairspied
a copy of the
to be unfounded.
Thursday is..'1le of the LOBO.
The letter writer hid behind a pen name while giving us' He grabed (sic) this paper and
the benefit of an inside scoop that turned out to be elltirely folded it length wis~ so that it
'th t b .
Ilooked sort of like a wmg and went
Wl au
aSIB.
back and forth before the class
We deal in facts and qualified opinion. Criticism is weI- holding this paper in°front of him.
come, as witness two letters in the adjoining column
We appreciate the fact that a
. - I ha
.
.
.
.
LOBO was handy for this demonB ut anyone 1eveling crnmna
c rges m an anonymous stration.
letter is subject to suspicion. There have been too many,ex- Please keep putting out the
amples in national headlines recently of unfounded blasts at paper: It may be needed again
groups and individuals. We won't buy it, and we don't t~ a sometime.
sincerely yours,
thinking readership will either.
Samuel E. Moore
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Display Supply Co.
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NM Center Nominated
For Tap Line Honors
New Mexico's potent center Lar17 White, many time nominee for

all-American honors, was nominated as "Lineman of the Week" for
his stellar play in last Saturday's
tilt with Wyoming.
Associated Press results will be
announced later this week. White,
WllO played ball good enough to
put him on anybody's "dream team"
received all-American honors from
the International News wire service last year.

GET MUCH. MORE- FLAVOR
MUCH LESS NICOTINE!
~e Of /(er;qhr,/

Letter Club Will Meet
Tomorrow in Stadium
The University Letterman's club
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow night
in the new letterman's room in the
stadium.,
Reports on homecoming pins and
the newly formed Imot hole gang
will be the main topics of discussion.

Journalists to Meet

A joint meeting of Sigma Delta
Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, men and
wotnen's national journalism fraternities, will be held tonight at 8
in Rm. 212, journalism building,
SDX president David F. Miller said
today,

CHICKEN DINNER,
TO GO
Served

Piping Hot to You
with French Fries, Salad,
Home made rolls and honey
DELICIOUS
FRIED SHRIMP
nnd

BARBEQUElD RIBS
COMPLETE
DElLICATElSSEN

PHONe 3·6935
For Prompt City-wide Delivery

·THE CHICKEN
HUTCH
18S4 Lol\'llts Blvd. NE

It's the FILTER that

Counts

and L&M has the 8est'
Why do L&M sales ,soar liigher every
day? It's the one fllter cigarette that
gives smokers a taste they can enjoy a filter they can depend on. Now L&M
comes king-size, 'too, at the same low
price as.,reg1.l1ar.
In either size - only L&MFilters

give you the Miracle Tip - the effective fIltration you need. Get much
more Havor - much Jess nicotine - a
light, mild smoke. Yes, - it's the filter
that counts. , • and L&M has the best!
BUY L&Ms King-size or regular.
JUST WHAT THE· DOCl'OR ORDEREDI
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By BOB CHATTEN

e.

,

DU TOppIes Utah

~

ft

·NEWMEXIO

A UNM raduate Delfino Varela Will hold a buslrte~s me~tmg at 7:30
1" p,m. Thursday night m room 107
El,ls of the biology building,
on vacatIOn flom hiS dutle,s
Winnifred Matthews will report
with th,e
for the Handl- on the national convention of ,Phi
capped m DetrOit, "
Sigma which was held last August
Var,ela, wh,o
hiS degree in Fl~rida
In social with
studies
1950, was a Assn.
case•
WOI'ker
theInPittsburgh
,
for the Blind before receivi~g a

Five RalIyCom members have been appointed to head the
various Mom and Dad"s day commIttees by Peggy T es man,
,
president of the student spirit organization. The second annual parents' day is'scheduled for this Friday and Saturday.
::;~~s.M1~~f;:nf~~m1i~: ~~::er;
The appointee.s a r e : . : ,
John H~Y' Whitney foundation
Imogene Anderson: PrIzes commIttee.
.
scholarshIp.
C k M . R II F 'd night
In Detroit Varela is helping
or y orrIs: a y rl ay.
.
After two year's of ~psetting those who c~n't see learn to live
Pat Palmer; Luncheon commIt.tee,
Wyoming, the ,Lobos were unable to independent, happy lives.
•
Gini Snetzer: Reception commIttee.
hold off a late thrus~ by t~e ~ow- He's struggling under qUite a
' t rat·IOn c
mmittee
.
boys, as Joe MastrogIOvanm kicked handicap Varela himself is nearly
Nancy V ann: R
egIS
o.
a game winning field goal in the bI' d
.
The weekend honoring the visiting parents of UNM stu- last two minutes to take the con- m , .
.
dents begins at 4 p.m. Friday and ends with a student body ference decision 9 to 7 last Satur- Interviews Scheduled
•

Phi Sigma Will He?r
Report
o.f ~on~enho~.
,Phi Sigma" bIOloglcl!-1 society,

.

,

,
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SUB Capacity Termed
Below Many 'Institutions'

.\

Then Call 3-6553
alld let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean Your summer things before you
put them away.
~ Emergency 2-hr. service

II
i

Blj1HIND THE SCENES 0.£ Rodey Theater's first prodUction, "The
Lady's Not for Burning," are Mrs. Nadine Blacbkurn. technical di~
rector, and Suzanne Oglesby, who plays the feminine lead. Mrs.
Blackbarn was putting the finishing touches on Suzanne's costume
when this phuto was taken. The Christopher Fry comedy opens
Wednesday, Oct. 27. The box office at Rodey is now accepting reservations from stUdents holding activity' tickets, and townspeople."
(Stall Photo)

Statistics Show
Lobos Near Top

Are Damaged
By Vandals

In2 Departments. be;;~i~~;'~ ~~~~i!~r~a;d:li:~a!~ or nlverSI Y

TTl"

e

JaZZ Develonment

' NM In· d·Ion. C
'0 ed

U
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ses cholarshl·
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MOlrage Staff Meets
To Name ASSistants
.

Leadcrship Schol
Caton waS appointed to help set
The :first general staff meeting up arra~gemel!t~ for the annual
?f the Mirage will be held today t.e~dershIP Tr8lnmgPrograJ?! sp0l!T.
"111,
,-,
01
m the Mirage office in the Journal- SOI~~ b~ the st}ldent council. ThIS
ism building at 4 p,m., Joyce Sim- actI,vlty IS he!d m ~ovelnber.
.
.
....
mons editor said today
JIm Bruemng' s8Id that councIlSt;ff positions and
for this
Ronnie Calkins had been apU
Tj
year's yearbook will be on the pomted t!J form?late plan,S for a
.
.
.
•
.
,
.
. . meeting agenda. An who have al. ph,one, filIng cabmet and dlt~O maBy JIM LAMB
am also worlung With Petrol coach- dena, :where JIm WIll contmue hiS ready applied and others who wish chme f?r the Use o~ the councd~
The pl'esident of the student body ingthe freshmen, and that gives me sch?olmg,
'h
to work on the yearbook are asked b' Presfldtehnt Bru~nlltngbas¥ed m~m.
a feeling of helping the boys sOlite " JIm glanced at hIS watc and to attend
ers 0
e councl 0 egm loolung
of the Univel'sity looked up from he smiled
.
, looked at the door. "Got a meeting . Positio~s to be announced are as- for possibilities as fiesta chairmen.
who' 1 n'u· t
n coming up pretty quick," he said, sistant organizational layout art He .. said thi~ year applications
his Greek text book and smiled. B u "
Anyone meeting Jim Bruening for tel' ~h!U1I~frti$try sw1:; hi; f~r~ai "All the time I've got a meeting!' and se~tional editors, '
"
,:,ould be f!.led with the ne'Y" ,activith fi' ,to t' ' . Id b ' . d' t 1 ·
I'
, . ,.. . . ,
' "You know," he went on, "I'm l ' e a l - '
ties commIttee :£01' the pOSItIon,
e ISo Ime wou
e llnme la e y s~hoo lug IS over, figures~he presl- 1
l · · d ' 'th th·
t th
A discussion then a 0 .
d .t
impressed with his hoyish 4>ok and dent's job will give h1111 pOise when Y p ~ase .. WI
e suppor
e
d'
...
r se an 1
innocent smile. They hide the fact he has to get out and meet people COUnCIl has had from members of 0 0
,.opes re arre ; wasec!ded that no one had seen
~ha\~e
:aj on~e \~e S?s~.terrifY- in later life..
,
;~ise~~~er~e ~~~be;~~'!p~~iC:~t~ Fullback Burns In.jured
~~:t~~Cc~u~~r~~~O~a~~i!:e~~:
ng
me ae cer m e ;:y me con-. ~e leaned b~cl;: in tIle ~l'esident's I had for committeaappointments!'
Lobo hopes took a jolt yestel'- delegated to discover if a copy
e~,ence, ." ',', , .'"
. ~h8Ir and cont!nued, "I dIdn't real- QUizzed. if he -h~~ expected day. when it wns ,.leal'ni!d that had be,en filed. wit~ anyone,
, The babY;faced. k~l1e!. he s been Ize I could le~ln so much about the trouble filling the posItions he au- Bob DUrns, fullback, will be out, .. The hst of ,'!O~ertt?l' names comcall~d, ,and It w~s!l t so long ago ~chool so qUlcldy. And he added, sWel'ed, "Well, bothUtton and Mat- for the remainder of the season' pIled for the pubhcatlOnWho's Who
that. Jml was hvmg up to that, Everyone, I, have, met 1,a8 .bee~ kins told me that the hal'dest job with a broken lcg..
.
was read b)}" president Bruening,
The big Brooklyn fullbaclc in- 1
momker. All through hiS football swell and I m Iea;l'nmg all the time. would be getting enough people to
career he wasfeare~ by opponents. Jim announced that. he'll be leav-- work on comlrtittees, but it seems jllre.d his leg in practice Tuesfor hiS powel' as a lInebacker.
., jug the lrtCn's dorm BQon, He and that school spirit must be on the day and Was takel\ to doctors for Young Republicans Meet
Jim decided to vie fOl' the post of Laura Lou Lovett are going to' be rise, with the wonderful support trerttment. The Injury was first
Young :Republicans will meet to.
~tudent body president after learn- mal'ried No.v. 24. Then they'll set shown by' eV(ll'ybody, I'm hoping thought to bean ankle sprain, but
night
at 7:30 to 6led officers in
ing that his bnck injury would force up housekeeping in Albuquerque, that I clln live up to their expecta- after viewing X.rays, specialists
Rm
•.
220,
hall, Ed 'Fitzhim to dl:op his favorite Spol't, "I until ~hey leave itl June for Pasa- tions!'
.
snid that It was definitely a break• gerald saidMitchell
today, •

What's He Do in His Spare Time?

'8·aby'aced 1/,·"er·'15 Now Counc,·I. n r·es,· -lent,
r
d,and .St dy··In g 'or·· M·,n,·st, y
Coach, engage

pl~ns

l· b··. H . . A. J

enjoy 'em!
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Winston tastes goodU7ce a cigarette shOUld!

WINSTON. ° • the easy-drawing filter, cigarette!

e

Hi-Fi SUB Music Program

•

brings flavor back to filter smoking'!

The truly superior Winston fi1~er doesn't
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. New
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering
action - and ellsy-drawing for extra good
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You'll really

Council Raps Lack
Of Full Program
F'· U· t

Dorm Phones

New Mexico's bid for national ~elephones and penI'!y.spinning sill!- ~a~ilities of t~~-:stqdent union
honors took an upswing this week, lIar to the one which caused Um- bUlldmg were crI~lclzed ,yest~rd:'ly
when center Larry White was versity officials and the telephone by st1:Ident council preSident Jim
named number four lineman of the company to remove six phones from ~ruemng and, mem~ers of ~he coun--------~~----------~----__:--Iweek for his play in last Saturday's the building la:st year.
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I
I
Experts
instead of the regular ten.
adequate for the entire campus.
I 0 I
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And A. L. Terpening is still chal3~0945 Replaced
, Caton Reports
,le!Igin~ at top honors in the nation The telephone in the third floor, CounCilman Byron C!1ton r~p~rtThe student union building will present a' high-fidelity wl~h hIS 42,9.average ?n 17 p~ts, south wing of Mesa Vista dorm, re- ed on ~he !ltndent um0I'! buIldmg
u··
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He s now number four m the natIOn moved several days ago because of convention In Tucson w~ICh he atprogram of Grants of Jazz Thursday mght at 8 III the SUB in this depamnent..
damage caused by vandalism, has tende~ as a representative of the
ballroom, assistant SUB manager Pat Crean announced yes- , Another toe exp~rt f~r the Lobos been re-installed,
counCIl.
''',
,
terda
IS Ray Guerette,. With eight perfect The third floor telephone in ques_ Cato':l. s!1ld, We Just don t have
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placements out of eight attempts. tion 8-0945 was loosened from the the faCIlIties here. The SUB should
Hugo Smith of the university English department will act
R:,mblers ,
wali almost a week ago. Telephone be. th;e center of student ,aff!1ir~J but
as commentator fOl' the pl'ogram,
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42 for the
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ere a~ a many
lustrate the development of Jazz
out for the rest of the season with
he'
schools! but c?1:Il~ not begm to comfrom the turn of the century to the
•
a fractured leg, is. second with 106 P. D. ~o~~, sd~;:J:t I~~nager of pare WIth faCIlities at Denver, Colopresent day.
yards on 20 carries, Jo~ Murphy Mountain States Telephone, said rado or Utah,.
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The program will begin with
h~s chalked up ~7 ya,rds In 19 car- that "Currently, no plans al'e being . .
OutSiders Use •.
d.iscs b "Jell Roll" Morton 19001'1 s, and Terpem!lg has crossed 87 considered to remove the remaining
JIm Heath, ~ormer council mem87 yards on 23 tnes.
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'
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I
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or y eyva contmues to be the "The whole reason for the
Goodman and his swing quartet"
ISS orot ly Aquilar IS study- t~p passer ,for the Wolfpack with being in there (the dormitory) is ex~e:;i;nce.d difficulty in arranging
Miles Davis and his bebop, to the mg at UNM under a $500 scholar- SIX completIOns, out ~f 21 tosses for for their (the students') use!'
act~~~les In the ~UB because the
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~nd en~ I~ front, of theadmmlstr~- tribes after completing courses of Alice Smith Is Elected
,A sign, poste~ near 3-0946 and the possibility of publishing the
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AlICe SmIth of Eunice, New Mex- t IS wmg are watching now and Mexico literary magazine but has
The team,. cheerleaders, band, II; so sal
coaches, President Tom It. Popejoy, time Ol'summers while m college, ico, was recently elected u'easurer sooner or later they (the vandals) not been published fOl: several
and the Kit Car~on rifle will be at Preference in awards is given to of associate~ women stude,nts, Bar- are going to get caught,"
years,
the rally, she sal~, She urged stu- those who plan t,o return to work bara C!lnnmgham, preSIdent of
..
..
Councilman Bush referring to lier
dents to h;ave theIr par~nts attend among. the Ind18n people, One AW~ saId resterday,
.
meeting with the pUblications board
the ~ally smce Saturday IS Mom and ~ward goes annually to a student ,AlIce Smith has been on the counended her l'eport with "It wasn't
Dad s day.
In the three states named,
ell of AWS for over a year.
•
as easy as it all seemed!'

U DRIVE IN

• Allover America college smokers are flocking to Winston-the new filter cigarette real
smokers can enjoy! Winston's got real flavor
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter. It's
unique, Ws different, it Works so effectively!
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ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?

dance in the SUB b,all~oom a er
The victory was the third in as For Girl Scout Posts
the game Saturday mgh e'd
sponsored by RallyCom with the co- many starts for Wyoming, New
,
.
g
' TAtttendance Udr l1· students operation of university officials, The Mexico has taken one conference SAt rePfreAsentll;tiv.e 'lolf the .Girl
MISS
es man urge a
h d I ' ,
'I·
t f h
cou S 0
merlca WI b e on camto invite their parents as soon as two-d~y sc eu e IS.
•
tl t ou 0 tree.
"
pus the afternool1 of Oct. 25 to
possible so they can plan to come. . Fl'~day, 4 to 7 p.m.: reglstra·
Lobos Renew ~Ivalry
, interview women interested in girl
She termed' last year's turnout a ,bon m the SUB lobby. ,
~aturd:'ly, New MexICO entel'J:ams scouting as a profession,
success.
Friday, '7 p.m.: rally In Car· ~nz?na m one of the oldest m:al- Interested women should contact UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Saturday night's game, scheduled lisle gym. The team will be pres· nes In the southwest, ~nd Wyommg the general placement bureau for
1800 Central E.
to start at 8, will be between the ent and President Tom L. Pope. take,S on Utah for the Pokes home-Ila~n~ap~p~o~i~nt~m~en~t::"________~============::l
Lobos and the University of Ari- joy will address the. group, The commg,
1_
zona for the possession of Kit Car- "band will be asked to perform.
Utah was upset by Denver when
PHONE 7-1431
son's rifle. The traditional trophy
Saturday, 8 a,m. to noon: regis. the Pioneers, carried a 28 to 20 vi:•
has not been in New Mexico's pos- tration in the SUB lobby.
tory h~me Wlt~ t~em S~turday. Frlsession since 1942,
day mght Wlchlta Will travel to
Gifts Slated
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.: Denver for an inter-sectional game,
'
special luncheon in the SUB. The
Gift certificates from downtown meal will cost $1.75 a person,
B~ar~ Drop Utags
stores will be awarded to the three
.
The Gnzzhes of Montana beat
parents 01' sets of parents traveling
S~turday, ~ to _4 :30 p.m.: Presl' Utah State 20 to 13 in Missoula.
the greatest distance to attend, The dent s receI?tlOn m the SUB ball· Next week Montana takes on doorawards will be made at half-time ~oom. PreSIdent and Mrs. Pope- mat Brigham Young, who was idle
•
of the game.
JOY, Dean of Men and Mrs. HOlY' Saturday, and Utah State enterFathers of varsity football play- ard V. Mathany, and pean ?f tains Colorado A. and M.
ers will be allowed to 'sit on the Women Le!,ll C!auve WIll be.In
Colorado A. and M. couldn't hanNew! Gay!
bench during the game. The UNM the reception lIn.e, . The entire dIe the Tigers from College of Paand Arizona marching bands will faculty has b~en InVited and .re- cific, and _the west coast team
to Dl'ess up
perform between halves and the freshments wIll be served.
copped a 15 to 7 victory from the
your basics!
card tricks will be based on a Mom
Saturday, 4:30 to 6 p.m.: class- Colorado farmers.
and Dad's day theme.
room building and Greek social
Variety of
RallyCom has asked all the dor- organization open houses.
Colors,
mitorie!! and Greek social houses to
Saturday, 8 to 10 p,m,: footUnder New Management
hold open house from 4:30 to 6 p,m. ball game on Zimmerman field.
Kinds;
formerly-Country Boy Clem
Saturday.
Saturday, 10 p.m. to midnight:
60" Length.
Now-U~Drive In
Bringing Shooting Iron
student body dance in the SUB to
University of Arizona officials which all parents are invited.
16-oz. Triple Thick Malts
have been requested by the .LOBO Plans outlined by a RallyCom
Delicious Hamburgers,
and :RallyCom to bring the rifle spokesman stated that the SUB
1.00 to
Baby Burgers ____________ 17c
with them to the game this year. It will be decorated for the first
•
was left in Tucson when the Wild- time this year for the dance.
4.98
MOM
and
POP
PAULEY
cats played here two years ago.
•
A RallyCom spokesman said the
rifle will be at the Friday night ral- The ukelele is an instrument of
_
Jewelry,
ly in the gym if Arizona officials Portuguese origin, but derives its 111 S. Yale
1st Floor
Ph. 2-0932
bring it.
" name from the Hawaiia~ word ukeThe days of recognition are being lele which means a flea.
0
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